
lime, either upon seed sown, or in cultivating corn,
invented by' Win." Morrison. : We do not think
this calculated to boil useful invention. In cov-
,'ering grain it certainly cannot compete with
the •‘Drill,!’ and for' working corn we have
seen better constructed cultivators, which would
not bo so easily choked with, grass or Weeds,

All of which is respectfully submitted;
. FED’K. WATTS,

' ■ J ■ GEO..BRINDLE,«
:'>= ROB’T. BRYSON,■ H. C; STERRETT,

..V, v :;:
"

: LINE, dr;
*’ Qeo.yßrinflt^lttre^p?no opinion on the

oubjectrOf; ploughs, aadiis own was the subject OflezSrain'aVbn.
Th!e Society take this opportunity again : to,urg*

upon the fanners of the County td take more i(S
ter ,®Bt *n their annual meeting; 1 and as it is their 1
'design to make an effort next year to get up a
meeting which will excite more competition! they
earnestly invite all mechanics and manufacturers
t|^P^0Pa, :fl,/or the meeting of nextftll, when they

to have an exhibition which will be worthyoTPflhe.counly oif Cumberland, : <
, WATTS, Pres’t.

* ‘Richard Parker, Secretary;

dhlo Right Side Upj
The following appears to bo the relative strength

’Of parties m this state according to tho result of Iho
tataselcctioo.

'Ffoo;Soil,(RaHdall l)

SENATE.

lIOIJ3E.

Federalists,
Free Soil, * ' 7

Thus it will be scon that If the Frim toilers go
with the Democrat*, as they diii.lasVwinler, (and we
can seo noreason why not,) the Demo,
cra'ls will have 2 of a majority in the 'Senate, 14 in

Hhe House and 16 on joint ballot;*, If they diet with
neither parly wo will, still be ii> the ascendant,
and if they, go with the Whigs to a man, (which is,
not at all probable,) it. will make a tie vole in cither
'House.

The loin on tho new Constitution question was
largely in favor of reform. In rcgard.lo this .matter
'tlio last Chip Statesman: remarks as follows i—Let
llto frietids/of Reform in Ohio, rejoice. Tho vote
for a'now'Conslilulion is overwhelming, tlio false
Telegraphic reports to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing. 'Tho* Whigs—tho old worn out, nitra Whigs
'every where used every trick and stratagem possible,
to defeat tho will of tho people, and stifle the reforms
so miich desired in tho Slate, hut all to no pur.
posei their defeat is far greater limn wo had anyroa-
ion to hope, hut nothing Id what it would have been
ttoald there have been a fair expression of public
sentiment, ■ .

A Small tlnxtnciv.
The Department of Slate at Waeington, has

■ordered the New York Herald off ila° files, in
consequence of the exposure that paper is contin-
ually making of. Mr. Clayton’s blunders in diplo-
macy! This, says the Spirit nflhe Tima, is one
of the silliest pieces of retaliation tho Secretary
could have attempted, and it exposes tholilllenoss
of his mind, more Ilian any of the foolish acta he
has yet perpetrated, as the head of our Govern-
ment on Foreign Adairs,- Tho Hcrdld, however,
nothing daunted by Mr. Clayton’s meanness, thusplainly'tells him that
r

""He requires good advice, and it shall be no
fault ofours if he.does not got it. Wo shall send-diim the Hera,ld. 'He may. lake an appeal to Mr.Collamert but he is bound to read the paper,—Tho -only “account” which we have to “ trans-mit,” is a very bad account of his diplomacyLet him settle it with Nicaragua, and we shallgive hint a clean receipt. Will ho do it!”

■ For the Volunteer.Mr. Editor.—A few yoara ago I happened to gelhold of on instruinool known as a Sextant andamused myself taking tlio altiludcs of Ilia differentpublio bmldings of the town. As the publication ofthe results of my measurements may gratify the cu.Jioally of some of your readers, 1send yon a copy.The raoasurmonts are from,tho ground to Ilia ton ofthe Bpirc, in feet atid decimals, .The heiglit of the old Court Hoiisb, was 93.973 a.Tho Old tngmo House, was 50.93 ft, Tha Second
„
P,"'bf'tr'“ Church, 70.448 ft. Episcopal Church.

„

Gorm,n Reformed Church,72.03 ft. Math-Wist Church, 07.03 ft. E

~
AUSTRIAN PKROqfrY. !Atialrie, Notwithstanding it has conquered theHungarians, or rather got the Russians to do whatIts owb Weakness could not accomplish, exhibits intte .ongortOoa ferocity which slfongly marks its' con-sciousness of Its-own imbecility and (bar. Madame«o Madcrspach, a Hungarian lady of influence atRuskhurg, gives the following account of her owntreatment after tho surrender:—" I was suddenlytak«on" site says, “by Austrian soldiers from myhusband andchlldron, and, withoutany charge havingbeen brought, or any previous examination made, Iwas dragged into a square formed by tho troopsnnd in the place where I tosldo and in tho presence

ofits population, which had been accustomed to lion-or me, not because I was their mistress, but becausetho whole tenor of my life deserved it, Iusat floaacdtoilA rods,” Frantic at this dreadful act, her hue;band, whom she describes as a man of tho highest
moral and intellectual qualities, ihol himeelf. ThoIteoplo attempted to massacre the commanding offi-her, but ho woo protected by tho troops. “My son ”

Odds the lady, ‘‘who is only 18, was taken in Goor-
fcey e army, and has been sent as a common soldier.lo.itoly. Thus my cup of bitterness is lull. My mis.tery is boundless, nnd it is only in the wish to liber-
Me my boy dial I now live." *

IIZAKRIED.
«, On thn.lSth lilt., by tho Rev. A. H. Kremor,Mr. Mullin, of Carlisle, to Miss Cauo-
linb OsnupK, of South Middleton.

thei 85th tilt.,by the same; Mr. Anthony
SituuiiAilT, to Miss Ann Mxlunobu,both of NorthMiddleton.
/ DIED. -

In this Borough, nt tho residence of his daugh-ter, Mrs. Greenfield, on the 30th ult., Mr. JohnSibsit, in tho BSth your of his ngo.

: FOUKH, , 1 ,
~ ■IN Main alroot, noar llio dwelling of Judgo Walls,

in llila borough,a valuahlo gold ring. Tbo owner
can hour of it by colling on tho editor of the Volun.teer.

Norombor 1,1849.

NOTICE.
- Carlisle Deposit Bank, i

November 1, 18-19, i
AN election for nine Directors of this Institution,

to lorvp ono year, will hold at tho Banking House,
on Monday thol9th instant,between tho hours of 10
o’clock A. M. and 2P.M, ,

W. S. CODEAN, ciihier.
JOIIIV W. lIEiVPJGIj, Dentist,

BEGS leave to inform, his friends and the public,that ho has again returned homo, to Carlisle, andwill bo happy to servo ail who may, desire his sorvi.coainDetili'l'y 01800 in H.rpoi-Si Row, next doorto Gulhno s wnlclwnakor shop. '

November 1,1840—3 t . *

T U ?TKECEtVED ,Uh7cheap greatvaJ noly of oil colors of Woollen Yarn i also T'.iWand Square Shawls from »I In #lOO. ,o ry cho’ap/lnldoml; Mous do I.alno. Ginglmma, Stoal Boadi.ndTa.«o Purao Twi.l, Clasps, and a.greal variety ofWoollen Hobo. A, & W, BENT 7
, November 1, 1849. .

A LMANAOS, Juat received at the cheap atoroJl\. a full supply of genuine Lancaster AlmanacelCloth Capa, Gum Shoos, and a groat variety of cheat)
«bode. Ji.Sc W,BENTZ. 1

November 1,1840

W ■ . JIEW IHIIUSERY. '

™Poctfull7 onnauncoß to Urn todies
iwT,i , r !u°'r! ml B '° ,as: oponcd at tier storenenl door to.thoTost Office, a splendid assortment of

,

Pall & Winter Millinery.
or;ho IaUM and mostfashionsbio stylos. ThegoodslZLb° C 'n ,|

C fCtod iviltl great onto, from the bdatcilylioosos, and she can assure Tier customers that theyLatest fall fashions. Her stockoons'sts of every variety of Velvet, Fancy Silk, andSatin Bonnots, Children’s Hats and Caps.’tadies’
rnnno pS ’ I?ffcll,cr wilh assortment ofFANCY

OS. embracing in part of 'Feathers', Flowers,Kibbons, Bonnet Caps, &o. Alsd.Dress Goods, suchps bilks, Tore Satins, Broctm and Fronoh Plaid tongShawls, Muffs, in groat variety, &o.Bonnots altered in .the mast neat and fashionable ■o|l}n,i*Mi* 0| l}n,i*Mi* "av,n g engaged tho services of a fashion- 1aulo Milliner from the city, she hopes by strict alien- |
llion to business, to please alt Who mny favor her wilh •
jikftll..; .•. • Mrs. Mr JNfiFFi

Nov. 1,1849—4 t
VAlAlKli; FARHI FOR SAI.dE.

THEeubsaribor, dobiring 16 remove west, offers al
private sale, the valuable farm on which ho now

I resides, situate in Dickinson township, about half a
mile west .of Barnitz’ mill, and adjoining properties
of Samuel Sowcrs.-'Tobias Sites, John Pefforw andothers, containing

ll7 Acres,
ofLimestone and Pino Land, about 70 acre* of whichare cleared, and in a good stale ofcultivation, theremainder is well covered with valuable limber, such
aB Clicßnut, Oak. and Pino. Tho improvements ore

o good LOG DWELLING HOUSE, aHouse, a LOG BARN (with two
liiSi'iSP,. .rB ') B “«<». Wagon Shod, Corn Crib,House, and other out buildings. Aspring ofexcellent Water is convenient to tho dwel-ling, and the Yellow Breeches creek, a never failingatream, panes through tire properly. There is alsoan Apple Orchard on tho property, of good hodlthvtrees. Also a largo and valuable limestone qharrv,from which a large portion of tho farm lias recentlybeen limed. Tho , liraoslono do tins farm is inex-jiausdblo, and any quantity, of limo can bo burned

( from Uio same. io also on this properly hyalnablo IRON ORE BANKj from which there hasrecently boon taken a largo.Quantity ofvaluablo ore.A hill description of Ibis properly is deemed tni.necessary. . Those wishing to look st this farm, arerespectfully invited tocall on tho subscriber, icsidingon tho Same, who will take pleasure in showing it to
v

-

e , ...
GEORGE ROUSH.November 1,1849—*6t

Valablo mill-property at PublicSale..
rPHE onbsoiibcr will offer at public sole, on Stlur-day the Mil, day of November, 1843, the valuableMill and Farm on which ho now resided,'situate inNorlh Middleton township, Cumberland county 1mile west of George SwigorVs tavern, and 4 milesnorth west of Carlisle, bounded on the south by landof Henry Snyder, on the west by land of SamuelGrissipgor, on the north by land ofPhilip Kiehl, andon the east by lands of John Lciby & Marlin Reesecontaining 1

iOO Acres!,
ofojccllcnt Slate land, of which GO acres arc clearedand under good fence j the residue is covered withthriving timber. The improvements arc a now

. GRIST MILL,
with two run ofstones, country bolts, end every thingnecessary in a mill. There 1. sufficient waler t?jSS&lkh. grind the whole year. There ts also aSi.DANK 'I,A I° VS. E'" Doubl °inlinel»l8nS» ~N !: UARN. on the promises, and aSSEaS*''’ 011 °r never foiling water at tho door-also a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit. Anypprson wishing to view said, properly will plcdse callon the undersigned, residing on tho same. If hosold on tho above day, it will-then bo offered for rentSMo to commence at 10o'clock A. M. ofsaiddav'on tho premises, when terms will bo made known by

• Hacob CALL.November 1,1849—41

Attention •

Dig Spring Adamantine Gumds!
'/W Ymi are ordered* topa-

JS* //Sf* 0 " al Lecihur/f, on
AkS/S Monday the sth day oflOifepByJ> J\l Novemb «r next, at 10 o'-JBy j|clock, properly equip! for

"•‘‘H’ °y c,rder °f tho
TM Cnplnln. I

rassessssfescssai T- c. miller, o. s.
N. B. A Court of Appeal’will bo held at the sameImo and place, between tho hours of 12 &2 o’cloflrOctober 25, 1849—;2t*
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TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

EXTENSIVE SALE

<oi IHM-TOIBI ■fJMIE subscriber having determined toleavoCarlisle,x 'Vil unornl publicsale,on WEDNESDAY. No-vember till, 1849, at 10 o'clock, A. M„ at his dwd-ling on Mam sired, a largo collodion of Household
rurmluro, embracing ulmoat every urUolo required
for Housekeeping, viz ( 1

' PAKLOU tfITUNITIfttE,2 Sofas, I sitio board, with tnnrblo lop, 1 dozen Md-bogany ciisirs, Fronob pnltcrn, 1 largo Secretary,ivnlt doyern) private drawers, 1 largo mantle glass,plalo oJ by 20 Indies, 1 Mahogany, rooking chair,« ottomans, 1 patent chair, spring scat, 1 sot Soda,
bio chairs, with Odra covers, 1 sett of folding Di-nlng table. 1 Centre Table, Egyptian marble top,1 sell Mantle Lamps, 2 Table Lamps, 80 yards Pap

"i0"' 3’ 1 ” oU M“nllQ Ornaments,with vases, 1 stone coal Radiator, 3 sells Andirons.CHAMBER FURNITURE,1 1 largo sized Dressing Tluronu, marble top 1 dittor n y ttti l :^:^l:" ( ir.,i,n
t
o
a d „:,lc s', Sditto, 6 Beds, best duality of Poatho ra d .i1" 1"®"" 3'

lorgo and small Bedalaeda, 00 yards ChadhlVr’o ''

n°lfl°<!l°Dhlnil|. l|!l! B '“"1 or-..nr,:.
DINING- ROOM AND KITCHEN 11 largo Mahogony Dining Table,! Dining aott, whileware, DO pieeoa, 1 part nf a aott, India China, blue1 Brlllannia 'lea Sail,China ditto, aundry Glass and'Queehatvaroi with a general ndsorlmcnl of TableFurniture. Albo, 1 Rotary Kllohon Stovo, 3 'FanPlato Blovoa, with drunt and pipe, an assortment ofTinware, Tuba, Buckets, &0., with the uahal urlloleafor kitchen uao. Alan, 1 CARRIAGE for single or

i double harness, 1 SUf.KEY and SLEIGH, with liar-
neon; 1 FOWLING PIECE, together with aundryarlioloa too numoruua to mention, Tho above Fur-rillnro haa bean kept In the heat ordor, and will hoready for the inspection of Ilioacuviahlng to purchasetho dny before tho Bale. Terms liberal I

. JOHN J. MYERS.
Carlisle, Pel. 25, 1849—31 '

MAOKAUEL. Fresh No, 1,3&3, MackerelIn otofo and for sale by J, W; BUY.
. JHj^}4,lBld

Ogilby’s Emporium 6| Fashion.
nHARLES OGILUY, most respectfully informsW the citizens of,Carlisle and thepeople in general,that ho has commenced opening a Very attractive and
large assortment _ •

Fall & Winlec Oobds,
at the old-and woil established Amd, and iitv'tesone and ell to call and look fob themselves beforepurchasing elsewhere. The ‘stock consists in partof every variety and kind of DRESS GOODS, andare well adapted in stylos to pjenso the linilo fromthe plainest wearer to Hid gnyost'dresirihg yoana
lady. A very large and rich assortment of

Shawls, Oloaldngaj .
Bqnnot Velvets and Satins, French worked CollarsGloves,,and other Dress Goods. A largo and boau-
P hL°B !° ?:<lnt nr

,

“r B ‘,
l)o,lnc'’ “">1 CapKtbbona. French,. English, and German 1

Cloths, Cassimeres,and Vestings; rich figr’d Satin arid Gro Desoio Cra-vats for gentlemen. a

n
ar“”m“,0ll ! s 'ock of CARPETS, from thethree fly Imperial, down, to the cheapest kind. 7(m

jncccs ofPkmand Satin faced Wall Paper from N
wholesale prices.0 ““ choil P I!tlllan iha Philtdolphia

tA tr<Tndoossl“ak of BOOTS and SHOES, nilsolfaUboP,r„west oSir"'™ °W ki" d
CaR bnd See for yourselves na, our motto is goinghi nii

q , e?JOS ar;l '.-'small profits.”- Hcmcmbe?he old Bland, Bast Mam-Mrcdf. a few doora ,
.Ibo Market House, ;-

r t<} ; '
.

°

September 87, 1849. S .'.r'' . ,

' - Tremca<loiis Arrlv:il '

| . OF.FALLANIiyVViNfgR GOODS, ’
. At the Cheap Wholesale aridRetail Dry.gooda
) jSloreqf'', ‘ r

\

: ARNOLD & LEVI.1 - T,^T,!?a*e jual rece ivp<l and ora now openingm North Hanover street, 3 doora north or.lh9.Cn®lisle Bank and opposite Haversiiok’s Drug storetlio most extensive assortment ofFall andGoods, ever bronght to Carlisle. Among thesegoods may be found a beautiful seleotibn qf
Ladies Dress Goods,plain, black and changeable Silks, silk striped,figured, ond_ombroiderod Cashmeres, small fitr’rdand striped Delaines, jn greatvariety;plain,black. 1and changeable Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plainand figured Sack Cloth, French Merinos. Farri- 1mattes, worstpd plaids, bonnet satins, ribbons,Brussels Lace, black silk fringe tinil bolls,S/MlFAS.—Torkera, Thibet, Mens do Lain, ,and plaid Shawls; Mnravion, Lamb’s Wool, Al-paca and Silk Hose; Gloves and Milts.CLOTUR & Ctsmililllis, gnlrtndlts, Ken-tucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and Boa- 1ver Cloths, for men’s overcoats and sacks. *■ ,
Boots & Shoes.Wfl have added lo our immense stock of Dry

-foods,, a large assortment of-Boots and Shoesrhich will be sold very chaap at tho store of Ar«old & Levi.

LOOK HERE !

CHEAP COODSi
THE subscribers have justcompleted their pm-

ohascs of Fall and Winlcr Goods. Their stock
consists in pari of CLOTHS and Cassimeres,Vestings from Si to 85 per yd.; Cassinets. of allcolors and prices; While, Yellow, and Red Flan-nels; Keniiicliy Jeans, Velvet Cords, Beaveßoens.Calicoes by.tho cart load; Ginghams, Mtius deRaines, Mcrmoes, Paramalla and Thibet Cloths,Coburg ololhs, Alpacltas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;Checks, lickings, Domestic Ginghams, CantonFlannels, Lindseys, Plain de Laines, in pinks,brown, maruno, and black, for I.BJ els. per yard;Mous dpLathes, Thibet and Tekerri •

Shawls,Long Sbatyls from S 3 to 810; Silk ami tinea.Handkerchiefs; cotton, woollen and cashmereStockings; Irish Linens, Gloves; Cloih, Glazed,and Pur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons invarielys.iombs, woollen Slocking Yarn; all quail-lies, colors and prices! Stool Beads. Purse Twistand Clasps; Purses, Scarfs, .Green Barairc; Tablecovers oflinen and cloth; carpet chain.Table dia-per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and lacesand q good assortment of trimmings, lower ihan

. Ciiim Shoes,nil Sizes ami prices! Umbrellas, Carpels, (iueons-
wafo, Hardware, Groceries, &c.AH the above wo purchased with gold anil sil-ver, and saved about 15 per cent.,over those whobought on credit. Call and examine oar Goods,wo aro determined to soil.them at very small nro-
nW .

' At & VV.BENTZ.OclpOcr 18, 1819,
Wow Goods Ac Cheap Clothing.

THE subscribers have just,returned front Phi’la-delpluawith splendid assortment of Goods forgent omen's wear, with which they intend otlhrim-great inducements !o the citizens of Carlisle and
eor

rtm“ n nt' ng °°Umry ‘ Tho* have on lmnd un as-

CIrOTHIIVG,such as Dross Coals, Cloaks, Over-coals, Vests,lams, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Under Shirts,Drawers, Gioves, Stockings, Silk and other Cra’
Pans

Ir° ‘°i‘ H:’n'lkCm' iors’ Suspenders; Hats,rr? vo,li ,n/! Bags and Umbrellns;oil of which they intend selling ht a very smallad vanoe on oily odst; hnvin-g for Iheir molto vsihn Iprofits end liutok sales.”. They wish ft to he an-f' ll,Bir clothing is all manufacturedunder their own superiiileiidnnoe end not In the»;°ry or° onab,Bd £
iHaying an eijielieneed cutlet engaged in theiretabiishmenl,they are prepared it nil times tomake to order any article of clothing in a neat,fashionable! dud substantial manner, and at shortnotice. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON. •

,
AorlhHamvcr St. opposite Manner's 670,re.Carlisle, Oct, j, ladD—3m J -

"

iVnll Dry Goods !

Just hgccivgd and now' di'cnino
At tho Now Store.

Cornerof Hanover and Lnuilicr Slrctls, oppositeIV/n. LeonardV old stand , ;

THE Undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends end tho public, that ho itos jtisl'returnedfrom Philadelphia, with a large and carefully Co-looted assortment of .

’

Wow Fall Goods,
consisting of an extensive Variety. Every articlewill bo sold at ilia very lowest prices..3imt.de LalncH—AH tlid most desirable stylesof neat figured, and the best abodes of plain b'ue,mode, scarlet, pink, groan; crimson, &o.

Rich Figured Cashmeres!— complolo stock ofelegant stylos which will bb sold at vorv smallprofits.' ' 1

, t presa Si/ks!~~'QrQcnde figured, plain, change-
. able, alnpod glaoo.and Iho nTbstsuporlorqualities
- oi glossy blacks. V '
, C/iangeabje Green and Black Mantilla Salln.lho

most fasllionublo article for the fall.■ Silk fringes, Lobes, Gimps; Boltings, Collars,Gloves, flosiory, &c,, ; ; ■nll( i Winter Ribbons, of every, quality* and
at all prices. Also, a large stock of elegant

Staple Creeds^which haVe boon selected with mubh care, and
win be so dat very great bargains. Our assort-ment of Cloths, CnSslineres, Vestings, heavy pan-taloon stufl; Flannels; Shootings, Tickings, Ging-hamsi OhockSi CaHdoed, Mdsfihs. Table Covers,Napkins, Drillings, Linens, bleached anb un-bloaolied Muslins, &0., is very large, varied, and

raont of
0 ' Alao on han| l. o well eoleolod ossort-

ROOTS MND SHOES,
fbnn™ v

no'r.' WO'r ‘oni ona ohll^e,l
> «‘>w« prices

n ®.ROt ,V': iRIES 'I" 11d'otr variety, viz; Sugar,M°',,s ,ses' P”ki " To® Company's celeEra!led.lons, SpiooS, firo., and the best quality ofCarpel Chain. ■ n J

N. W; WOODS* #gi.September 3T, 1849,*

j hove been received hhd nro for
h VV; EtfY’S;

~October|4| 1849 . - ;

WO'JTICK.

4PH.!CAfIO.N will bo ui.ide nt iho next session
of*tho Legislature ofPcnnsylnhnla, forahnllcr-nuoii in tho charter of tho Oarllslo Dcposltb Brink, so

ojffo confer \ip'on tho Institution the rights and pri-vl|egeH ofn Bank of Issue,.
.By order of iho Board oTDlrcctorsi

W. S. UCiBEAN, Cashier.
Carli-.o Deposltb Bank, ? -

Juno at), 1840,. ' $ ;
KOTICH.

... C-tlii,iBiJ! Dank, Orl, 15,1849.

AN election for Thlrleoii Directors of(his Inslitn*
lion, to servo lor ons, j’oar, will be hold at tho

Banking House, on Monday the I9t/i day ofNuVem.
her next, between (ho hqursuf 10 A. M. and 2 o’clock
P.M. GEO. A. LYON. iWI.

October 25, 1849—3 l
Usluto Notion

A t.r, persona'eto liuroby notified Hut { ctll, rß of{\ udoilnlslr.ilion on, the estate of Jacob MV ersI lull) of'Alten Idwnsllip,Cumberland county, I*a dccM*iuivu' been issued by llio licgUler in end |bf „„ij
eobnly, In tbe subscriber who resides tnAVormlcvs;biiriti in the county ulbroßaUl All potions havincoliilins nr demands against iho notate of the said

Qh; Ii3M—STEVENSON, Adm’r.

■ W00D:'' WANTEDAt THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

i
| Plaiiincid classical Academy.
' between the NewtiUeSlate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

SEVENTH SESSION.Tm S*i}‘ T"‘ O ,ovl’ lco
.

mmcnco on Monday the
ISlOv The number of studdm.I™ /. ’ ,nd oprcfully prepared for CoF-lofiei Counting Hou;c, 4b, •»■

The situation precludes thepossibility of studentsassociating with the vicious or depraved,being remoteliom town or village, though cdsily accessible, byStale Road or Ouptborlund Valley Ksilrond, both ofWhich pass through lands attached to tho institution.
TERMS.

'

ftoai'din'g.woshingvtilitioiij iStc„ (por imam) t6<f o'6Latin or Greek, " . 5 00Instrumental Music 10 >OO
or German . ; 6 OttCirculars with refoichccs, drc., furbished bv *

n ■ „

R. K, 13 UPKB,Principal,Oclobcr 3,1840.—1 y .

. Ac>yvlile Academy. . - ..Select Classical ajti» Scientific School;iVciaeiWe, Cumberland County; Pk '
TT

r i 8 fbn !iJf «lly believed tl.ni few in.tllultonaoffer1 grantor liiduccinentß lo aludenla than the above.Locatedl in the midst of a community proverbial forIbcir mtcllii'cnco, morality and regard for; theinlerealo
of religion, this Academy can effectually guard itsmembers from evil and immoral influences. .AUvon-tagoajire likowJso oOuicd to those dosiring.to pursue(he, study or (lie-physical sciences, surphseinif thoseofmost similar institutions, r

1 hosejiaving sons or wards, and wishing to sendThem to A Seminary of learning, ore
ciled to visit NcwvTHc, and judge of the advantages
tor ihemsclvcß; or, at least, procure a circular con-taining full particulars, \y addressing '

v *!*> h Principal.Aewvillc, Pa., Aug. 23. rodO-ly- ' .

■ Crcut liargalsis lu cibihlnslTo the Citizent of Carlitle S; surrounding Country!I " lar sVnd splendid assortmentt/ oi i asluortablo Ready.macl,o
. . CLOTHING.or Ilia,Pall and Winter Trade, tit (lie store of S;.Oldman, south-east corner of Main street andf Market Square, Catlisle. , ■The nnderslifned respectfully informs (he citi-zens ol Carlisle and adjoining country, that (islias Just arrived from Philadelphia, with a larod

assortment of Fashionable Kcady-mada Clothing
winch lor cheapness and quality, never has beenI wtlnessothin this place, such ns—French, Germanand American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats;Over Coats and Business coats ofall descriptions;Cloths, Onasimcrca, and Sallinet Sark Coats;fine blaql; and fancy CasaimeiePantaloons; stipe-
no, v !' , ' n"

>fri '"’ ti Billi Telv <d f'lofti and Satli-
a _assortment of fancyfi n° w't‘lo finch, striped and reduannol Shirts; colion& woollen night shirts,DAwiers, Bosoms, Collars, &c. Beautiful Fall stylo

Hats & Capa,will he sold al prices cheaper than any where else;
«„„r2IIPTn .nre,nv "ed locnll and examine hisGoods, as he IS sure that those who buy will edaway with a good fit and cheap prices.

* S

September 27. 1810—Cm
S. GOLDMAN;

. ; Cabinet Making:.
Extensive Furniture KpOliig.V

I *COu PBTTBR,In rear oriheeornerdfNbrtkHaiioircr and Lou.her streets, Carlisle, wouldres .pol i.l|y announce, to the public that he hadon hand, and 19 constantly jntanufaclurinn, everydoscnpiion of work pertaining to the above bust
Hla Furniture being, made out of the best mattonal, by his. Awn hands, ho fells ho hesitationin warranting its durability. . Being always an-' .

.“,r Ult) Vory lale9t cilv Caaltim... ho L ',*■
enabled to turn out the most ™ts 1

Fasltionablc Worli
in the eoiinlry, and at prices too which siiailcortrespond wit . the “tightness oftlio money market.’*Ho would earnestly inVitn persons who ardabout to commence hunseteeping to call and ex-arnino his present elegant'stock, to. which In!will constantly irinkenddilions of the howest auduifSt modern Rlvlos* 1
....T*? U.viiciiTAKKii’s branch ofbusiness receivedcsppnml allonlloh;

Ortobff 4, 1819,
T3HE G35EAT GUI I.Vi STORE

OF Philadelphia; ■THANKFUL to the cUhtens of Cat Ibid, and itiX vKiiiity, for llioir increased custom, wo again re-
quest thrir company to view our largo and splendici
nssottmrnl of *

■ CHINA, GLASS * QUEEXSWAIiE.Di her Si u, Tea Setn, To. Jet Sets.andsingle pieces;ellhcr of (jins?, China or Slono Ware, sold in qoan-[ines to suit purchasers, 'for Jess than they can bdhad elsewhere—in fuel at less than Wholesale prices..American and Unglisli Britannia, Metal Goods irfgreater variety than ever before offered in (he city.
. I-nliiV China lb groat variety,.vary cheap. *'■\Vu would invito any prison visiting ilto ciiy to
cull ana euc-ns—lltry will at least lib ploasctl la mailtttroinnl our beautiful store, anil to view llto finestChltiit ami tlib dieiipest tlio world producos.-

TVNDALB A. AHi’CHELL;
mV. V, ' No. 219 Chesnut street.jPhila., Sept. SO, 18-19 ly.

»(•«£ mid Variety Store. '
T|1B respectfully announces to thepulV,_L lie, that ho Inis taken- that well known stand,
'iiLnli" >y ‘T™" B’ on the comer ofit and High atrech. directly opposite the MansionIloust, whoru ho will keep constantly on hand atiassortment ofDUUUS, MEDICINES, Paints, Oils"I erl.tmrry, and Fancy Articles, which ho is dolor,mined to dell low. Having engaged llib services ofan expeVjcnccd Druggist, ho (biters himself to bouhlo to Jivo general satisfaction to all.riiysieians and Country Merchants supplied atr duced prices, HENRY A. OT'JUUEON. .

Lqiliblo, August 10, isio;

UnsnUlctl Claims.
ycnr“’ «»P«lcnco In Ihohpuiiid and Hurd Auditor's Olliccs in Wsah-i^in * ,|ior °uehiy acquainttulwiili tho detail* of rfurli nccounia na aro auditedoIRoc., pariinularly those' of Quartermasters’nml lleeruimig oDic.th of the Army, the undersigned ■respectfully lenders his services n. on Attorney In«uch ns wish Ip miiTccd m hoving on enriy od/nat-Mient of their Accounts, witha perfect confidence(hillho will bo üblu 1 1) give tho most ample FnlMfobtlbH fe’ •*

ull who enlrusl their business to his core. ' ■lluMng hull conlrol ofall the Recruiting occoiiniiiin (tie Second Auditor’s Office,from Mimll, 1848,t0
Uecendiei, 1847, (during which lime Iho cloven Resglnienls were rsised toservo in Hiewar with Mexico.)'
ond ulso of Iho vouchers for all ironsportolion in
those recounts in iho Third Auditor’s Ofllcb, (tornDecember, 1847, to the 3d Inslonl, end being in«J ’

mslcly'acquainted with the several Individuals enSliloyod In hath ofsold Olliccs, he liuttcro himself thatID possesses ndvontngco over thoso ofany olhor lndlrvldunl, to ennhlo him (o arrange such accounts pros '■[icrly end to pfosccttlo them in a speedy SettlomcnlJl)y nulling their business into hhchands,officer, will>e relieved from tho trouble and oxpeheb ofa visit to •Mihhingion, where, after they Imo arrived, from Ihtigreat press of business before the olliccs, they will .find H exlrrmelu difficult, Ifnot imjwtuihle,
r during any reasonable period '°f n 1Il“ 'hrvrpoß wn bo moderate, olid hopledges himself to, nso all honotahlh means to ad°of ’11,090 wl,° mny fuvorllim **'

Aeeounts for baclt-pay and also for three month.’extra pay, vvtll 1,
; al,ended In the some t” mo t l„ d ’ 1where sums are found duo tho bfiicets thoTmo.li.w. bn liiompfiy remitted ilic.i, through sho mniiI nttien lnjfcUcn1 1nn will |,O p„ W t 0 tlio cloim*«/sswtfcelnim, of Iho widow, ,nd of ,widsol ' * ■ ..diorw for 1 onßinmvnml fi lm ||y to any ond overv ita - '

ori6ing " io »*■••*£ * ?./;■>£
roller.ol. h'

TalHitblc Srw at Private Sale.
THE.subscrihor Intending* to remove west.'.wil)

sell at pnvato.saie, the Farm ,011 which he howresidue, located in West Pennsbbrough
Gnmherlanil county, on the ConndogtiinuCcreek,8-miles woHt:or Carlisle, and within 2* miles, ofho Cumberland Valley Railroad, containing .

./ Acres. *.:•

of first rale airnble land, in a'high stale Wfculnvniion., I horn aronboul dOflpahnelsof Postand Hai l fenee on the farm. The improvements
.consist of a largo uVo story Weather-boarded HOUBF, Wash Mouse,SrnokflJli|i|EM|House, and Ice House, With a well of

SSHSwafer at iho d6or. Also, a large Bank
an Apple Orchard of good fruit,

i Also, a Iwo sloty Frame TananV House, with a
" 'V ?

r ~

lO
,' °,or> ■ Tllis is ono of Urn 1,091

ihff r 1 ,<ind.9 of Krain likl grass inrnT n T “f f°" ntlT- 'i’t.cro lias boon aboul
M ",ei,ul '',is

p.e subscriber a-iM sell win, the above Irnol, ifclesiml, on bo opposite sirleoniieereeb, IT norosoffirs, ru.o Timmhy HUdovV, and ahoul’as aofesVVI ! ,JJAM ■W™*
A Valuable B_Sto,-y_ Brick House

> For sale. ■T"E °'d cl,"r ,ll'r °r Iho Carlisle Hank having ex-Lr**''** 110 holdc-rsi having respectfullydeclined to accept the new charter prepared anti tel-ihe'rln. r I' r L^ isl -,lur“ of Pennsylvania,lhe,BoardorDirectors will dispose of the •

Banking Hdiisc and Lot,
at private sale. ' Tlio lot ia ailmiled on the North.taast.Cr.rnor ol the Public Squore ami Hanover St.,
contfiruing 30 lecl in breadth, and about M 3 feel in“I'Hi) with a largo three.story BKICKHOUSE thereon erected, 30 feel ore Hun.i JII|IeS?°,v " street, and 48 feet on the Public

with 11 rooms, a Kitchen, Cellar
end a spacious Garret. -There ore also erected onthe nurlh aide of the lot, a S.ndlte House, Oven, ie..within about od feel of tl (o kitchen, Iciiving about 43 !feet of the lot (routing the Public Square, by 30 feetdeep on,,coupled by any kind of .buildings—thus

offc 3 PabliC '°Ca,i °n r °' " l° CrCC,i °”
The Board of Uifcolorswlll.nlsosell.lot ofgramidsituated on the north side of Mulberry alloy, adjoin,ng Isaac Porld, Lsq., on the east, Mu'lbcrry alley onthe south, the house of S.' AlcMndcry dec’d., on*,heweal and the house of Nolly Freeland, dec’d.. nn thenorth, containing 30 feet in breadth and BO Teel-indcpll», on which m creeled n two story

Brick EtieijUling,
having a Carriage House about 10 feet wide and 2 nfcefdcnp-a Stable about 13 feet wide by 18 feeldeep, divided into mails, a Pill f„ r manure, about 13feel wide by 18 feel deep—and several Garners ohIbolirst story, with a largo loom on the second story..ibe terms ofsale arc: One fourth of the purchasemoney to bo paid on the day ofsale, and the balancein live equal annual insluljnents, willi interest fromthe Ist day of y.pnl, 185P, payable semi-annually,and lo be seminal by notes and mortgage. . Posses.Sion of the 3 story house and lot will bo given to thepurchaser on lire Icnns of sale.being complied withby Inin, at any fi.no alter the Ist of November next.Subject to the unespired term ofone year ending IstApril, 1850, for winch the Carlisle-Deposit Bankrented the room and vnqlts, now occupied by them(or banking purposes. Possession of the two storyBrick house ih Mulberry alley will be given iinmc.dinlely on the leruia of sale being, complied with.

.

li?nlr7 ln iirr"r 'll '”l rcßl )ccting either of the aboved r i?c ls:ur <;r"!'a "">y bq bad by calling on either.°rtli«?um|oo]gind. JACOB SHKOM,
, i ffjl' \V. M. IIENDERSOUi •

„
QUO. A. LYON,

- ffifok ,oct- IS. 1849-Bt. dmmilUr.
l#!‘ ,,lc for Side Clicain'PHBkubkcrii..., °®ts at private Bain Ilia proper-.rfvfjHßna’-lllcll .he now r.'shies.-in' Carol town-

county, on tiro road loading from Cur-°

r
(
/.ll ' lkr

s I'eny.nhoult) miles from Carlisle,?he7’»„*? “{"o 1” 1! '* "V ' lro :ll
. l '.>» nearest point olthe uentrul Railroad, containing

I • ; 93fS'.Acres'
of iiriWaic rcrl gravel land, about lOR acres ofwhicu is cleared, including about 20 acres of ex-cellent meadowland', ihc remainder is Well cover-ed with heavy, timber, such ns pine, ohesnnf,hiokojy, and oilier wood. The improvements are>&jsk ?, al[?.o t."’ n s, "ry Weather-boardedliSlltSa p"‘ ldl| n!r MOUSK and Kitchen, lame'MAKN’i' Wagon Shed, Sjimiirand. oilierput-hnildings. Asimiigi ol excellent ;waler fa convenient to theDwelling House, nn;l them are also live ethernever failine springs oh liiu premises. There isa good Apple-Orchard of250 trees on tins proper-ly, together with a variety of oilier choice frail'trees, j 1 here is also a new and substantial SAW

o, 'Lon I 1 Prop"".'1, which' Is propelled bytoiiMprccit, a never-tailing stream that runs
| through the properly. ,Within a slio',l di lanceof the Saw Mill is a favorable location far a GristMill, vvhndi could be eme.ted.at fi Small expeiumand dohn,excellent business’.. Tbo rnco ia °5Oyards ih length, with a fall of b 9 f eoi, olTordlnoa water, power .superior In any. in the cminty. Afull description of this property Is deemed nnno-
coasaryj, ns iboso wishing to purchase nro invited .to cull pn .theR'il)Bcriber, who will give every In-1formation required. •, ,n

• If ndf sold jU private sale SnUirdny the 1lOlb day of Noyrinber next, it will on that dnvbe- 1offered pt public sale, on ibo promises, at 12 o’-i 1dock A/, of said day, when conditions wiUhel*1mndo known by . JA.MISS WfUTK.
. Octoberd, ieiy—ct' . |.

Valuable Vnrni nn«l Tatt-yuid
foV Sale.

THE iutttcillh’r offers for sale tho Farm and Tan*
yard where ho now resides, sitnalo in Hopewelltownship, Cumberland county, about 2 miles west ofNewhurg, and 7 from Shippeindulrg, In a remarknlilyhealthy and pleasant neighborluiod. The fjim corl-

938 Acipcs,
of oxcoliont Slate land, under good fence, and in a
good Billie ufcultivation. Tho improvoinentaatea two■ yfejk. •lory BTfIN E HOUSE, win, n log-klt'ch-'111111 Slovl' ,opnl, Brick Wash House,J[UJIw Sl"n° nnil Frl™“.Milk limine,arid a wellfeSESaef water at the'kitchen door, a’ large dou-
ble Log Darn, together with all necessary oul-hUihl-ings. There is also on tho premisesa now two storeLog Tenant Ilousei

The Tan-yafd cJlislaU of 30 Vais, 4 Loii;hcs.'aml
3 Lime*, In the yard, ami tipool,2 Malta, and 2 Hand*
lera in llio shon, and mlnpUcd with water by a good
spring and well} there in also u stream of water funning by Iho yard. Thb building* are a largo FrameMill and Bark Honsr, a two alary Log Shop and
a Leather Hqiiae, all in gboll order and in rt very do.alrable situ alien, for ono Who wisho? to curry on tlie
Tanning; as. Burk can ho had of tho very best quali-
ty,. and in tho greatest nbumlijnCn, n'l about $4 percord. I would also sell about pOO acres of Mountainland, the timber on which Is principally cnesnut oak.
Termslow. ' •

ABM. SMITH M’KINNEY.
August 90, 1840—8m* i

Spruce Street Oaliinot VTrireiooniN,
No. 110 Snicrß' St, hbmmv Btij,. Pm la.

CONSTANTLY ON.HANU a largo assortment
ofsuperior •

Walnut and Mahogany Furniture,
manufactured in thobest nianhcr, of modern'stylo,
and at moderate prices; embracing
. Sofas, ’ Parlor Chairs, .

Wardrobes;,. Bucking Chairs,
'Dressing Bureaus, ;Tcle-a teles,
French Bedsteads, Centro and Pier Tables,
High Post Bedsteads,' Wash .Stands,
Hat Bucks, Secretaries,

Extonsion Toblce, Ac. <fec.
~ Every article is mudo of'(ho best malbrlui and*
woikmanslilp, and warranted.

' I. T. A D< 11. IIENKELB.
Philn.; August 9,1849— 1 y

GROCHBIIJJE
A NEW supply of clk

Coffees, Sugars, Mulns;

ES FOR 1849. I
loice Groceries, embracing;!
sses, Spices, ami a 10l of

Green and Black Teas,>Vith-al! die trlber variety of articles in our lino,f'qualy.niid probably superior to llie usual varie-ueH, has just boon received and opened at the storeof the subscriber, where bo will bn pleaeed : to oi-ler. them to bis customers and IVienda without anyadvance from former prices. The public havubur
Warmest thanks for tbo encouragement extended
io ;os, and wo indulge the hope that we may bofavored with a contiiniahcc of the same. ■Carlisle, Oct 18, 1819. . J. W..EBV. .

. .'Fir® Insurance; '

THE Afloh and Eastpennsborougb Mutual FireInsurance Company ofCumberland county, incor-porated by an act of Assembly, is now fullyOr-
7'f" 11 operation udder tbo managementpi the following commissioners, viz: . ..

Jaoob Shctlyi VVra; R. iSorgas, MiohaclCock-Mn, niolChoir Brenneman,. Christian Stayrnan.hnnon OysleVJacob H. CCnver, Kpwts flyer!Henry EoAan, Benjamin H. Mossor, Jacob Kirk,onmuel J«jsoi>h Wickersharh.The rates of insurance are ns low and favoWblpas nny.Corrtpany of the kind In.the Stale.. Per-
aonfl Wishing to become members aro invited tomake application to Urn agents of tlrd companywho are willing to wan nprm theta n't any time

JACOB SHEI.f.V, President.
T n. p

NRV *jOOAN > President.is i] \ rh, Secrvlan/.MioiiAKts UocjrLiK,-7!r£asure)*,October 11, 1819,

AGENTS,
' Martin, N. Cbm-

, berland, C, B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Z-ar-ng, bbirenranslown: Kobert Moore and Charles
i * i i eV ls,aac Mechanicshnro; Dr.d. All I, Churchlown; - . .

Turk coun/u—John derrick, Usburns , JohnBowman, Dilkburg; Prior Wolford, Franklin;
PSPZ W tasllin?,on i W. S. Picking,J Dover, Daniel HiiflVnshorger, J, W, Craft. b

Sc L ochman.
_ Members of the company having PollclesabnutnM^rlrol

OJn ,!"r-r them fene "'“ ty making apfplioanon to any ofiho agents. , 1

In the Coiirl
OF COMMON PLEASOE COMB, Cd, PA
7 N 11,0 ",' !> llcr °riiic petition or Adam Sdr'cr.lJa.A Z,U

P
l l'° "?>' George Soiree. iSleul L.isl Pennsboru (now Hampden township.) deo’d,o havo a Irustoo. appointed under the will „r saidtestator, Now.to wit: 2711. August, 1849, ii appear-ng to the conn, that George Suavely and Mary hi,rule, and the clnhlm. or John Scirer, dcoM.j to wll>Samuel Se.rer Sevan Se.rer, Jacob Dill and Mary

En,
re

,'. 4 • ‘'•"O-S'nrer and Frederick MnnmandElizabeth Ins Wile, hue Elizabeth Scirer, and thechildren or Daniel beirer, dee’d., (their names notbeing known) Elizabeth, Auaborgcr, (widow) lateElizabeth Scirer, who resides in the.Stnlo of'NovvYork, and-Samuel Goodyear, husband ofPcirav. Uled,;?!d -
“ nd ll|cir children who residein the Slates orOhipaud Indiana,(their namcebeingunknown) and nilcreelcd Inaaid Iriist. *"

Notice I, hereby given to tlm above named partiesto appear on Monday the 12th orNovember next, toshow cause why a trustee should notbe appointed as

„ „ , „ James iioffer,si/ihCarlisle, Ocl. 11, 1849—4 t ,

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Honorable .FatruxnicK WattsPresident Judge or the several Courts or Common l ions of the coiinlics of Cnmbcilnnd, Perry aiidJuniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the severalCourts of Oyer end ’lVriiiiner und Oorieral JailD*livery ,n satii count in, end Hon. John Stuart or.dJohn Clctidoilin, Judges of the Court of Oyer andI ermindrpiud General JailDelivery, for tile trial ofall capitg) niul oilier eflences, in the said eouiily ofCumherinnd—bytheir prerepls to me directed datedthe 28th dav ofAugust, i (Ml), have ordered the Courtof Over and I eiliiiucr end General Jail Delivery, toboholdcnaiCnrlisle,onthe2d Monday of Novembotnext, (hemgtho Icthday) nt 10 o’clock in the fore-noon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hcrohy given,tortile Coro-ner, Justicesi of the Poucd nml Constahh-s of thesahlcounty of Cumberland, 'hat they ore by the said pre-
cept commanded to botlionnnd there in their proper

the.ir roils, records, cxnmi*nations, and all ,other remembrances, to dothosethings whirlito thoirofliccsappcrtnin toho done,andalI (hose that nro humid hy recognizances,lo prosecutengpinst the prisoners that are oV then shall he in theJail of said county,arc to bo there to prosecute them
as ahull he just. . , t JAMES lK)FFEß,Bhcrin*.

. Siir.niFV'a Orncr; }.Carlisle,Sbpt. %7, 1849. f

Estate Notice.
lETTERS of Administration, on lliceshtoof
,

J Absalom Tllliinmu. late of North jUiddldim Ip.,Umhbcrlamt county, l*n., hav’o been issued-t»'tiio
subscriber; residing- in Frnnkford iownsli/p. in s-ildcounty. All persons indebted to said estate willmake immediatn payment, und those having claimswill present them properly authenticated for settle.

- GEO. KOSHT, AdniV.October 11, 1840,—6l

lEdfsilO Nolico.

LETTERSof administration on thccstnioorAbr iham ll.imillun, deceased,.lnto ofAllen townshipCumberland comity',Fa., Ini vobeen granted to IlmsUb.scribcr residing in Carlisle. • All parsons indebtedlosnld estate are requested to niaktiimmediate pay
client, niirt those luvlny* claims will present themiroperly authenticated for settlement Ip .

September 27, IS-io— GiMEB, Adm'r,

.Kslato rjolloo.
r ETTERS of administration on the estate of Ja-Jj enli Caiillinan, dec’ll., late ofEast Pcniisboroughtownship, Cumberland county, l’a.,havo liecn gVant-°d to the tubseriher residing' in the same township.All persons iiidci led to said .estate will make imme-diate payment,.and those having claim* will present
them properly authenticated fm settlement, m

. JOHN SHEETS, A'diarf■ Scplemlier 07; 1819—Cl*
KNlatcNotirn;

LETTERS of Administration en ilib estate ofCharlea Eiillon. late of Newton township, Cum-berland county, Pa., hnvo been granted to till' mill-soriher residing in ddopewnll .township, countyuforesaid., All persons indebted tp said estate tirorequested in imikn immediate paymehl, and thosohaving rlainiH will prudent them properly authon-
ticaled for 50111001001. to .

DAVIDS. RKNSHAVV.Ek’r.October 13, IBl9—Cl*


